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Titat' right i <3OLWIN SMtITH, (MOq). DotI't flatter yourself,

And now 1 croak in gitilelessjoy, Mr. OnTHo»>oxy, thati1 arn doing this on your
Betausc tibis very aaughty bo account;; I bave no objection te yoltr enjoying
Wili bc turned out of bis employ, the affair if it pleases you, but 1 give you notice

For spire. that I ams doing it entirely froin mny owni stand.

And ail you ravens, lust to, me point. Il you vaut te givé hlm a drnbbing,
(For raven Wak I kaca yo e t). you muet do lt yourself.
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-JA. IKASSISAcde.mo

Since Tweedic.duta and Tweedie dee,
Thie chiefs of by-ce dsy.%'renown.

0ur land shall ne suc chationcs sec
As GORDeON SMuti and Getewuz, Bttews.

Thc lirst, aih bHus of pinderous thod,
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glif Andi crase te 116ht, forbear te frown:-

hé T1w:the sharp sword, Oh 1GORDON SMtTit
Throw mo more mud, Oh 1 GousWIN BROWN!

The INorthern Railway Sfriie* Sir JYohn's GripSaok mi Its Cosatents.

Gait, bas no objection te atrikes, providing tried theii best te peer into ihis mysterieus
la i not thé party struck, but when disaffected wallet, (as 'vas taithlly pourtrayed b y Gan'

workmen who intiolgain thia sort of luxury arc last week) but without avait. The worthy Pro-
flot content with the moral grandeur O! thé oct niûr je nsuCh tee cloýe te let men of thé Oppo-
of throwing down their tools, but betalce then- sition seu bis cards. So the Canada Pacifie
selves te the méannéa of dogtroylng the goodla Railway remaina a mneh a niyet.-xy to them
of their liste eniployers, G ip feéls calied upon as ever. Gnip, however, having the ear of 84ir
te expre.qs hie contexnpt for the'n. It je 4lleged John, and a kindly regard and affection for the
that sons o! the Northern Railway etrllcerabave Canadian public. is enahled, froin the Miost ré-
heen wreaking thoir revenge upon the Company liable source, te explain thé whole motter and
by wrecldng semée of the rolting stock of thea sati.fy tihe euriosity of bis readers, (in strict
Une, and Gais' orly hopes the guitty parties confidence, howsver). At a private interview,
mnyh caugh.t and poihéd- If thé men have the Premier ehowed, us the toLlowing item., con-

le itimate grivanes, a they no doubt have, nected with hie expeclition to Engamîd : -
surely thère le a common sensé way o! settling (1) Hairbrugh, tooth dittu, nat[ ditto, comis,
thern -and certainly tise outrage method le net pocket.lask, corkscrew, pipe, &co.
that .way. Th manaers of thé huée have (2) List of the SI ndicate for the C. P. R., con-
takén a bel stand, ana va ne doubt keep it taining thé names of thse foUJotving: C. H.
until the men approaoh thom in a reosonahié Spurgeon, Ashmead Bot tlett, Loid Beacons-
mannér. They are not te bebulliod uer intimi- field, Baron Lottooitélt, Baron Albért Grant,
datea, aud thé business cf thé lino wWi go on (author of thé popular long, IlEmmsa MUIn")'
évén if ibisa rédttcéd te the éxtzrnity réprésént- Morley Puushon, Heury Ward Beécîser, Mon.
ed in onr illustration. signor Capél, Bradlagh, Bavoees Burdstt

_________________Bartlétt and the littIe Wîdow Dnnn.
The formidable bal; containéri aitte o Knight.

"Thé eoks have organizéd a mutual bencfit hood (by letiers patent) for Sir REcToRa L.tso-
eeeicty," soya an exehiange. Wé suppose they but tisat would hé Iltelllng," if I mentionéd thé
wiUl bc govérned by Choir "lbile"I lawv.- Wldfc- wboie naine, and I promit'ed Sir John it would
hall Tirnes. Ne, air ; by their conati-stew-tion. go no further, se, Il'nulf sed."1 I suppose yon
Whou a membér laye semezhlng ertsp tho rést thought I was going te bell you all about the
wvill bo apt te cry ont. IlWall detne 1"-BIi4rn roafi ana thé contracte, ana thé gradiénts, and
Texas, Jornl thé faos nd Chinge. Weil, not juet yet-I can

keep a stote secret as well as the next bird.


